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1*3 Men’s Sample Suits 
Sale at $ less than Regular.

now on t H , , :»►

B
L5^C. R. GORDON & Co.

The Men’s Outfitter* and Batten
Scarth St. Regina.
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ending as well. Jack Kars lake, Cy- 
ntha’s husband, is a big hearted en
ergetic lawyer, with an optimistic 
spirit that is cheery in spite of *e- 
verses. He has a recing stable to di
vide attention with his practice and 
impair .his fortune. Around these 
central figures move a variety of con
tracting characters. One is a pondifcr-

ho carries

Albert Street, North
Residenoe between track and Dewdney Street with fifty foot frontage. 

Pnoe $3,000. Terme can be arranged.
Corner Twelfth and Scarth Street

135 feet on the Avenue and 53 feet on Scarth Street. Bast side of street, 
Swrth RaNwa^Street'000 baUnce in thred equal annual payments.

Lot 8 In Block 316 for $700, Easy terms.
Corner of Eleventh and Rose Street 

100 feet on Rose Street and 60 feet on the Avenue facing new Oify Hall 
for $33.000. Terms can be arranged.
Corner Twelfth and Robinson Street 

Lots 1 and 3 in Block 338 for $1253. 
three months and balance two years, 
building site.
Corner of South Railway and Cornwall 

81 feet on S. Railway and 110 On Cornwall Street for $23,000 Terms can 
be arranged.

MRS. FISKE ^iiJilH!ilillllllllllliiliiltfi||il|||||||f||||i!tlllll||illJiiil)llilllllillUtHlliillli

Regina to have First Metro
politan Production

It is now certain that Regina is 
to be treated to a perforinanoeof the 
greatest star and most talented com
pany before the American people.
Robert B. Price, special press rep
resentative of the Fiske Canadian 
tour was a caller at The West office isher ,who .exists 
and confirmed the announcement that Another fs à fai 
some weeks ago created so much in- who sees only good in his parishrpi- 
terest and seemed almost too good ers. Another an utterly frivolous 
to be true. Mrs. Minnie Maddern smart divorcee, in search of another 

-Fiske, the pride of the American husband. Then there are vàriods ry- 
| stage and of the intellectual world, rcsentative^ of an exclusive old cél- 
supported by the Manhattan ,C$>m-' obial family, and 
pany will present Lardon Mitchell’s characters, who take an' active part 
successful comedy “The New York in the play. They, are all real people 
Ideal,” in the Auditorium rink, on though their existence is as artificial 
Thursday, July 4th. as that of real people their cla^fe.

Mrs. Fiske has long held the at ten- class, 
tion of the public not only on ac- 
countof her distinguished career as 
an actress, her mental capacity in 
Literature and arts, her beautiful 
life as a woman, but because of her 
daring and successful fight against 
the theatrical syndicate who are rap
idly controlling the theatres and at
tractions in the United States. Mrs.
Fiske is now, and has ever been the 
leader of the valiant group who de
cry the death of art and enthrone-

ous long worded judge, w 
the dignity of the byich 
drawing room. Another is a ho 
quick wit ted English gentleman, 
different from the stol«Jt.stupid Brit-

into Ms

Terms $650 cash, balance $300 in. 
This is a high corner and a good <1

Smyth IP. Me All A, Jr. Financial Agent
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarantee Insurance. 

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold.
fell

Money to Loan. Safes and Vault Doors numerous other

, i

We have the largest and most 
up-to-date Stock of Fawn Cravenette Grey Showerproof Bronze Cravenette

Coat

X°V°"T “ÿ ftwl'1'tlT'Æ
$5-00 $8.00 deep yoke. $12.50

1 ■ JIIlKffiiSWr iPmm

- Dark Fawn Crav
enette CoatFARMERS KICK

AGAINST TAX
Coat

No collar, trimm-
Coat

With shadow check, 
velvet collar and

JCarriages 
and Vehicles

■r
Dr. Argue, M.L.A., of nVcnfell was 

in the city on Thursdç on business 
returning home in the . «Mag.

In conversation with 'the West the 
doctor stated that the wheat crop in 
his district will be just jiH forwaedf 
July 1st as it was #-st year 
there is every indication yf a success
ful harvest.

Discussing the affect of some of the 
legislation of the last session Dr. 
Argue stated that in Gtenfell district 
the secretary treasurer! of the local 
improvement districts 
tion of the one cent ai acre. tax very 
inconvenient especially in cases where 
the regular notices 
fore the governments adv 
about the supplementary revenue tax. 
In fact some officials of the improve-

y Day enffs, a very pretty 
coat

/

■ $16.50

R. H. Williams & Sons Ltd.On exhibition of any house 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

t>r a Rainy Day -
£; »

ITHE GLASGOW HOUSE
“THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.”

m
m

I
the collec-in the City

i

sent out be
t-hemI - - 95.00

$d. do and $8.00
r '$12.00 

$20.00 

$18.00 and $22.00 
st Price.

♦♦»$$♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦$♦$♦♦$$♦♦$$♦♦»»♦$$$$»$$$$$$!!

Marshall & Boyd
: tie
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Builders Supplies*

-4 ► a
SHOWROOMS-

2215 South Railway St. West
s ;

■ >

U "i
5:■ We have in stock for Immediate DeliveryPHONE 318

.ty»
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Imperial Bank ol Canada The Right Reverend the Lord 
Bishop of Saskatchewan, accompani
ed by Mrs. Newnham, arrived in Re
gina by last evening’s Prince Al
bert southbound, en route to the Pa
cific coast. During their 1 brief stay 
in the city they called on Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. Coard. His Lordship and 
Mrs. Newnham will be away about a 
month.

Lime•4 ►

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOCO., Cement♦
Omp*tmt AM Up 04,100,000

•4,100,000
4hinge < ►
< > PlasterD. B. WILKIB, President 

HON. BOBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President * >

A RENTS IN GBBAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank. Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BBANCHH8 IN PBOVINCK8 OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC, ONTABIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

rietal Lath

Vitrified Tile 

Building Paper

And Builders Hardware of all Kinds

* >
Mrs. MINNIE MADDERN FISKÉ 
Who will appear at the Auditorium 

Rink, Regina, Thursday, July 4th, 
supported by the original Manhat
tan Company in “ The New York 
Idea.”

4 ►
4 ►

4

4lefts 4
HON. WALTER SCOTT 

Who returned home to-day after a 
lengthy sojourn in the south 

for his health.

SATiwoa BAM*—Current rate of Interest al
lowed on deposits from date of opening of 

account add compounded half-yearly Spem Iment of commercialism in the sacred 
portals of the draina. This energetic 
opposition has resulted in all syndi
cate houses being closed to her, com
pelling -her to make long expensive 
railroad jumps, play in second class 
or vaudviile theatres, and even under 
a tent. But no matter what the op
position or what the surroundings, 
the people flocked to hear and Mrs.
Fiske’s, tours are the most successful 
of any American actress.

A group of. public minded citizens 
of Calgary and Regina, hearing that 
Mrs. Fiske could not play any towns 
in the United States between Seattle 
and St. Paul, commissioned Mr. Wil
lis of Calgary to offer a fixed sum 
for the attraction to appear in five 
towns in western Canada,. they to 
back the enterprise—and this section 
of the country will be -given an oppor
tunity to show its appreciation of 
efforts of this kind and from the pre- government’s scheme 
sent unprecedented demand for seats tion. 
pouring in from all sides, the under
taking will not only be successful fin- 

] anoially, but will serte to advertise 
western Canada as she was never ad
vertised before. Mr, Willis has agre
ed to pay Mrs. Fiske’s managers the 
largest guarantees ever given a dra
matic organisation, and has begun to 
convert the rinks of Edmonton, Re
gina and Brandon into comfortable 
auditoriums with modern stages and 
lighting, and will present the attrac
tion in Calgary, Edmonton, Regina 
Brandon and Winnipeg, using the Do
minion theatre in the latter place.

Typical New York people of the in
ner circles of metropolitan society 
are the persons represented in Mrs.
Fiske’s new play, “The New York 
ideal” Langdon Mitchell who wrote 
this present day satire, knows these 
people well. He has put a dozen or 
more of them into bis play. They 
are composites rather than individual 
types. Cynthia Karslake, the -heroine 
is a young voman of exceeding beau
ty and brilliancy of charm and vdva- 

+■4 city. Brought up with more thought 
■T for the frivolities than the realities 

■ — — , S - of the ordinary everyday life, it is

W, PERCY GILLESPIE •;:?£%*£>£■ XSLZi

, thus occasioned the complications 
that make up Mr. Mitchell’s clever 

" ' plot. She loves horses, horse races 
and motor cars and jolly times gen- 

nP/'IIU A -- crally. Her thoughts have been most-
KlkvlllA) OdSKe r ly of them. At heart though she is

t. genuine and true, which makes the 
gfiEfi happy ending of the play, a logical'the eaet.

Imarshall 3 BoydREGINA BRAMOH
1. A. WKTMORE MamaoXB,

4 ►
5 ►;ment districts have refused to ad

minister the new law where it con
flicts with tiieir duties- and necessita
tes a repetition of the worv 
alfeady done. Many have consumed 
counsel and are advised that in cases 
where the -assessment notices were 
sent out, before -they received in
structions' respecting the cent an acre 
tax, -they cannot -be compelled to 
make out a new assessment and 
therefore, this tax under these1 cir
cumstances cannot -be collected this 
year. The affect of this will be that 
the money which the government an
ticipated under the secondary educa
tion act will not be available for 
school purposes and the' next financi
al statement which the provincial 
treasurer presents to the legislature 
will thus show the w

t a fine line 
all shades 2215 SOUTH RAILWAY ST.

!fancy with 1 > PEART BROS. HARDWARE CO., LimitedIncrease Your Yield 
OF GRAIN 
By Using

:kles. The Leading
4 » Successors in the Hardware Business toMen’s Belts

15c. The Smith & Ferguson Co., Ltd., and the Western Hardware Co., Ltd.Undertakers &
ill Ïa mi

FORMALIN ♦
' leather belts 
kies SOc. Embalmers

Formalin is recommended as 
♦he best preventative for Smut in 
all kinds of grain, by all Govern
ment Experimental Farms in Can
ada and the United States.

Our Formalin is fully guar
anteed by Government test. Use 
the best.

Orders Promptly 
Attended to

$r belts with

The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. f
1 --------------STOCK TAKING--------------- l

■

leather belts, 
nickel 65c.

mess of the 
direct taxa- %LARGE STOCK TO 

SELECT FROM
a

CLEARING SALE IThe Grenfell district, of course, is 
not alone in , their opposition to this 
tax, fpr there is a general kick from 
all over the province.

‘ (Continued on page 6.)

•»elts with fancy

0. A, ANDERSON & CO. Open Day and Night ]
leather, brass IVEXT MONTH WE COMMENCE STOCKTAKING and in the 

* ' accompanying list you will be able to form some idea of the 
money-saving values here during this sale. Space will not permit to 
enumerate all the bargains in all departments, but a visit will, convince

■HÙÉI come t m ^ •

Chemists and Druggists 

MEDICAL HALL
Phone 219 -—

THOMPSON-BEATTIE
• SCARTH STREET REGIRA The marriage of Miss Margaret I. 

Beattie to Mr. Andrew Thomson 
took place last Wednesday afternoon 
at the residence on Lome street of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas Grassick, Rev. E. 
A. Henry officiating. The bride was 
supported by Miss M;. Grassick, with 
Little Miss Grassick as flower girl. 
Mr. Thos. Mutrie was best man.

The bride was gowned with cream 
embroidered chiffon pver silk, And 
carried a bouquet, of white roses And 
lilies of the valley. She wore a very 
handsome pearl brooch the gift of 
the groom. The groom's gift, to the 
bridesmaid and Bower girl were pearl 
cresents, and to the best iman a pearl 
stickpin.

After the ceremony and congra-tu-, 
lations, all sat down to a rescherche 
wedding tea.

Among the invited guests were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Mick- 
leborough, Mr. and Mrs. Broadf<fpt, 
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Fettingelt,, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. * Duncan, Dr. and 
Mrs. Coles, Mr. and Mrs. Westgate, 
Dr. Dow, Mrs. Prizeman,, Miss Hume 
and Miss Mood-ie.

The happy couple left on the even
ing train to spend the honeymoon in

r-.
you,

ii $ Dress Goods
> 200 yds. of fancefigured Lustre, colors ; navy, brown
' ■ and red. Good value at 50c a yd., clearing at......... 860
. ! 200 yds. of light, all wool tweed Dress Goods in the
.. newest weave, nice check and over check patterns, 64

> - inches wide. Our regular price was $1.35 and $1.50.
Clearing at....................................................................... $1.00

Bed SpreadsFARMERS =; as one of the 
that building Not the small skimpy kind, but a good full size * : 

Extra value ........................... ............. ...$1.35

Ready flade Sheets

.......................  ... $1.00and $1.85 '4Î

Cotton Hose

hej^2-1JS^\\
l^ipestew peipair..................... -.I..i..r!l0o tofTS

b Gloves

! The McCaiJiy Supply Company, Lt<
:: The Economy House g ROADSTReftm. Greatest Dept. t

1 :
Wanting Loans Would do Well to Apply to ■ v ;

f pliable non
roofing from 

b roofing from 
mpness in the

Parasoh^Btt
t No matter what you want in these. We have it. 
„„ Children’s, Girls’ and Ladies’, in white, black and 
. ; fancy colors. An excellent assortment, and for values 
.. .0om.«d>»„.

Staples
, 1000 yards of striped Flannel-tte, 33 Inches wide.

4, Good weight. Early buying stv-d us an advance In 
* prices. We hand it to yon. Regular price 12#c, our
4 ► price Now per yard........................... ........................... 10c
“ Also another line SO inches wide, fcegnlar price
^ Now 12 yards for ........................... .¥?..."...........v.$1.0$

The Canadian Loans
and Securities Co. ltd. ■:

*■<{
s ;

"-i

10c,

lb AGENT AND VALUATOR

STRATHCONA BLOCK, SCARTH ST.

P.O. Box 497

f

t

P:

Special Shoe Sale
Delayed shipment of Men’s 

guaranteed Footwear, 
priced.

nnder-

O. H. GORDON 4fc Cos
The Men’s Outfitters and Hatters

Scarth St. Regina.

— Ladies’ =—
WaterproofsI

The rainy month of June demands a Water-
proof. No need to wear anything but a becoming, 
pretty wrap however. The new Rainproofs for spring 

very handsome garments. Lots of range in quality 
and price, but all are good looking and serviceable.
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